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town or township, to arrest on view personsviolating
any ordinance[of the city] thereof.

All personsarrestedon view under the provisionsof
this section shall be taken before the nearestavailable
justice of the peace,alderman,mayoror burgess,regard-
less of the city, borough, town or township lines, but
within the county where the arrest was made.

APPROvED—The14th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 566

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 12, 1887 (P. L. 96), entitled “A supple-
ment to an act entitled ‘An act supplementaryto an act
relativeto burialgroundsandcemeteriessituatedin incorporated
boroughs’;approvedthe nineteenthday of May, onethousand
eight hundred and seventy-four, changing the title of said
act, and authorizing the court to make orders and decrees
requiredby the act, and to enforcethe sameby process,ap-
proved the thirteenth day of May, eighteen hundred and
seventy-six, further empowering courts to direct removal of
remains in boroughs, cities, and towns from burial grounds
where intermentshave ceasedor have becomeso neglectedas
to becomea public nuisance,or such remains interfere with
the improvements, extensions, and interests of such cities,
boroughs, or towns,” extending the act to counties of the
secondclass.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Burial grounds
and cemeteries.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of May 12, 1887 (P. L. 96),
entitled “A supplement to an act entitled ‘An act
snpplementaryto an act relative to burial groundsand
cemeteriessituated in corporatedboroughs’; approved
the nineteenthday of May, one thousandeight hundred
and seventy-four, changing the title of said act, and
authorizing the court to make orders and decreesre-
quired by the act, and to enforce the sameby process,
approvedthe thirteenth day of May, eighteenhundred
and seventy-six, further empoweringcourts to direct
removalof remainsin boroughs,cities, andtowns from
burial grounds where interments have ceasedor have
becomeso neglectedas to becomea public nuisance,or
such remains interfere with the improvements,exten-
sions, and interestsof such cities, boroughs,or towns,”
amendedMay 21, 1931 (P. L. 187), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That when by the
growth of cities, towns, and [boroughs] counties of the
secondclass, and the openingof incorporatedor unin-
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corporatedcemeteriesin cities, [and boroughs] or in
the vicinity thereof,and in countiesof the secondclass,
or from othercauses,any burial-groundprivatelyowned
and in chargeof no personor persons,or any burial-
groundbelongingto or in chargeof any religious society
or church directly, or through trusteesthereof, or in
chargeof no person, persons,church or society, or be-
longing to or in chargeof any municipality or county of
the secondclass,hasceasedto be usedfor interments,or
hasbecomeso neglected,as in the opinion of thecourt, to
becomea public nuisance,or that the remainsof bodies
interred in any such neglectedor disused cemeteryin
any city or [borough] county of the secondclass inter-
fere with and hinder the improvements, extensions,
and general progressive interestsof any city or [bor-
ough] countyof the secondclass;or whenthe said land
shallbe desiredby the said municipality, or in the school
district thereof, or by the county of the secondclass,
for the erection thereon of any municipal or county
school, or free public library building, or for use as
recreationcentresor municipal or county playgrounds,
or the opening, laying out, or extensionthrough said
land of any streetor highway,or for any other public
purposes;the court of quarter sessionsof the several
counties of this Commonwealth,upon petition of the
managers,officers, county of the secondclass or munici-
pality, or, on the petition of fifty or more citizens or
residents in the vicinity, in case where such cemetery
or graveyardis not in chargeof any person,persons,
church or society, or trusteesof suchsociety or church,
settingforth that the erection,extension,improvements,
and general progressive interests of such city or
[borough] county of the secondclassare hamperedand
interfered with, and the welfare of such city or [bor-
ough] countyis injured to the detrimentthereof andof
the public good, or, upon the petition of said county or
municipality, or school district thereof, that the said
land shall be desiredby said municipality or the school
district thereof or by the county of the second class
for the erection ~thereon of any municipal, school, or
free public library building, or for use as recreation
centresor municipal or countyplaygrounds,or the open-
ing, laying out, or extensionthrough said land of any
street or highway, or for any other public purposes,
and after threeweeks of advertisementor hearing in
open court for the purpose,may, after a full hearing
of the parties, their proofs and allegations, authorize
and direct the removalof the remainsof the deadfrom
suchburial grounds:Provided,That no suchapplication
shall be made by the managers,officers, or trusteesof
such_societyor church,exceptin pursuanceof the wishes

~ “thereof” in original.
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of a majority of the membersof suchsocietyor church,
expressedat a meetingheld for that purposeafter two
weeks’ public notice. After the removal of all dead
bodies from such burial grounds, the said land shall
ceaseto be a cemeteryor burial groundfor all andany
purposewhatsoever,andmay be acquiredby the county
of thesecondclass,municipality or schooldistrict thereof
as other lands are acquired for county, municipal or
school purposes.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act, amendedApril 29,
1909 (P. L. 291), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Such removal to be made by such man-
agers, officers, or by the authorities of such city,
[borough] county or any of the school districts thereof,
when such burial-groundis not in the chargeof any
person, persons, church or society, trustees of such
society or church, or undertheir direction, in a careful
manner, at their own expense, to such other burial-
ground or grounds they may selectfor said purpose;
or, if desiredby the relatives or friends of such dead,
to some *properly regulatedburial-groundor cemetery
in the immediatevicinity; and said courtsmay enforce, Courts may

by proper process,ordersand decreesmade under this enforce.

act: Provided, however, That before removing any of
the saidbodies,saidmanagers,trustees,city or [borough]
county authorities,or the authoritiesof said school dis-
trict, shall publish, for two successiveweeks in two Public notice.

daily or weekly newspapersof such city [, borough,]
or countywhereinsuchburial groundis located,a notice
declaring their intention to remove said remains in
pursuanceof this act: And provided further, That
relatives and friends of such dead shallhave the right Rlgh~sof

relatives.
to so remove said remains, at any time during said
proceedings,at their own expense,beforeactualremoval
by suchmanagers,officers or trustees:And it is further
provided, That all bodies, when so removed, shall be Disposal of

placed in separatecasketsand graves, and the head- bodies.

stones,monuments,or othermarksplacedby the remains
of said bodies,shall be taken,by the personsauthorized
to makesuch removal, and placedas near as can be in
the samerelative position as beforeremoval.

Section 3 This act shall take effect immediately Act efFectiveimmediately.

AppuovED—The14th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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